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THIRD EDITION
A GREAT PROPHET.
"What He Has to Say About Foretelling:

the Weather and Preserving- - the
Health.

l'robnbly no mnn connected with the
"Weather Department In so or
popular ns Sergeant Ellas II. Dunn, who
hns charge of the llureau in New York
City. He Is n bright, happy mnn, with n
clear eye and n sprlugy gait, nlthough
Lis duties nnd cares are numerous.

"How do I keep well and fat nml chlp-psr- ,"

he said rectntly to a newspaper
man who asked him tbo questlon.''why
I look after my health carefully, that's
all. Xo matter how hard the gales may
bo or how much responsibility for tho
weather I have on my shoulders, I look
out for my digestion very carefully. 1 am
h firm believer In modern discoveries nnd I
have found tliat the food,
1'nskola, does wonderful things for those
who use it. I use It in my family nnd
find thnt it Is not only u food that enters
quickly into the blood nnd life but that
It aids all other foods to digest. People
who wish to be up to the times nnd nvnil
themselves of nil modern discoveries or
Improvements should by nil menns use
I'nskoin. If you are not thoroughly
posted about it nnd want to know more,
go around to the Company's olllce nt 30
llcado street, Now York City, or better
still, send for a pamphlet giving full par-
ticulars nbout it. I tell you you will
never forget it."

Sergennt Dunn evidently believes
thoroughly in everything he undertakes,
nnd ho is just now utilizing the olectrio
search light, In which he is interested, In
throwing the word Pnskola upon the
clouds nnd wnlls whoro tho light is em-
ployed. All thnt enn be learned from
what he says regnrdlng l'nskola Is more
than true nnd It is by no means surpris-
ing thnt it hns become so popular.

A pamphlet, fully describing I'nskoln
nnd whnt it does, will be sent free to nny
address, by the d Food Co.. 30
Hendo St., New York.

Cheap Excursions to the West.
An exceptionally favorable opportunity

for visiting tho richest and most produc-
tive sections of tho west nnd north-wes- t
will be afforded by the Home Seekers'
low-rnt- e excursions which have been ar-
ranged by the North Western Line.
Tickets for these excursions will be sold
on September 11th nnd 25th, nnd Oct. 0th,
to nil points in north-wester- n Iown, wes-
tern Minnesota, North Dakota, South Da-
kota, Manitoba, Nebraska Colorado,
Vyoming,Utah, Montana nud Idaho, nnd

will be good for return passnge within
twenty days from date of sale. Stop-ove- r

privileges will be allowed on going trip in
territory to which the tickets are sold.

For further information cnll on or nd- -
uress utcKet Agents or connecting lines.
Circulars giving rates nud detniled Infor-
mation will be mnlled.free. unon nnnllcii- -
tlon to AV. A. Thrall, (leneral Passenger

,..! 'Pint-,.- .. A ....... - .1. II,"i itiiiuu iin. uiw,ku iv iurm- - w eat-er-

Hallwny, Chicago.

When Haby was sick, o gavo her Cobtorlo.
When sho was a Child, she criod for Castorla.
TVhen sho lcoamo MI'S, sho clung to Cmstorla,
When bbe had Children, she gavo them Castorla

Special Reduced Rates to Bethlehem.
On nccount of flng presentation to tho

Beethoven Mnennerchor nnd grand pa-
rade, to take place nt Bethlehem Sept.
3rd, tho Lehigh Vnlley H. H. will make
nn open reduced rate of J2.4!) from Shen-nndon-

Tickets sold for nil trnluB Sept..
3rd, good for return until the 4th.

Kenneth Bnzemore had tho good for
tuneto receive a small bottleof Chnmber-laiu'- s

Colic, Cholern nnd Diarrhoea Hem-ed- y

when three members of his family
Were sick with dvsenterv. This one small
bottle cured them nil nnd he had some
left which ho gave to Geo. W. Baker, n
prominent merchont of the place, Lewis-ton- ,

N. C, nnd it cured him of the same
complaint, wiien troubled with dysen-ter-

diarrhoea, colic or cholera murium.
give this remedy a trial nnd you will be
more than pleased with the result. The
praise that naturally follows Its introduc-
tion and use has made it very popular.
85 nnd ftO cent bottles for snle by Gruhler
uros.

Now or Never.
People who hnve not secured conies of

the exquisite photographs of the World's
rnir emnrneeci in "The Aiiigio City," nmlsuperb photouranhs of famous men nnd
women and Hoenes in every land as in- -
oorpurnteu in "voyage Arouuu the
World," should nnply Tor them nt the
HEIiALD olllce without, delay, as only it
few copies are left nnd the supply will not
be renewed. No household should be
without n complete set of these marvelous
prouuctions.

MV bOV WnB takl-- With K illiuUB rumn
bling bloody llux. The first thing Ithought of was Chamberlain's Colle,
Cholera and Dittrrhom Remedy. Two
uuiwaui il seitim me matter auu cured
lii in sound aod well. 1 liwmllv recom
mend this remedy to all persons suffering
lrwm n line compimnr. i win answer niffinquiries regarding It when Btaum is id
closed. I refer to tiny county ofllclnl as
to my reliability. W'M. llOACH. J. P.,
Prlroroy. Campbell Co., Tenu. For sale
uy uruuier iiroe.

Check Books.
A large SUnnlv of bank check hooka of

artistlo design, always on hand, nt the
H KHALI) olllce ; nho justice of the pence
nuu umer legm lorms.

Buy Keystone flour. Be surs that the
name uzeaia & iiaek, Ashland, Pa., la
printed on every sack. tf

Onward It Strides.
The demand for the Kvkniko Heraldhag so greatly inoreased that it hm be.

come necutaary to eatablUh an additional
agency at Hooks & Brown's stationary

i store, 4 North Main street
Wanted!

A good girl for general housework.
--Apply nt the J I Kit aid olllce.

Get your repairing done at

MAHAKOY CITY.

Mauanoy Citv, Aug.. 31.
Proprietor Bnrnhnrdt, of the Lakesldo

railway eating bouse, has placed n benu-tlt-- il
hign in front of his place.

W. W. Lewis and Michael McCarrol
were guests nt the Nellie Illy boat club at
Tumbling Hun, yesterday,

Kdwnrd Glenn nnd John Anthony, of
DeUiio, were town visitors to day.

Bryan Tansey, of Chicago, is visiting
his parents nt Park Plnce.

Hobert Painter, of Gilberton, attended
tho Union meeting which was held at
Gebhart's hall

George Welgert, of Pottsvlllo, was vis;
mug iuu initio iiere yesieruay.

The electrlo lights on North Main
street, which were placed there by the
the Lakeside Hallway company, nre nu
Improvement to thnt pnrt of town.

Mr. nnd Mrs.J.W. Brnddock.of Elmlrn,
N. ., nccompnnled by their sou nnd
daughter, nre the guests of John W.
Pnrker.

J. W. Hussell, of Allentown, wns n vis-
itor among the business men here yester-da-

John Griffith, of Ahland, tho n

sprintor who no at tosses ball with
the Ashland team.is visiting town friends
today.

The Board of Health had better wake
up and attend to Its duties on North
Mnln street. The stench from tho
slaughter houses will not be tolerated by
tho citizens much longer.

Kdward Hcnnossy was n Pottsvlllo
visitor yesterday. How did ho get down t

It hungry, while waiting for n enr, cnll
at the Lakeside Hallway eating house, lw

James nnd David Graham, two of
our merchants who recently lost a por-
tion of their property in n tiro which de-
stroyed several other houses, hnvu
brought n suit for slander, ngolnst John
Cunningham nud claim damages to the
amount of $5,000. The plaintiffs nllego
thnt Cunningham openly chnrged them
with having set the buildings on flro to
recover the insurance.

A lnrge number of Invited friends
crowded the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Bren-iitt- n

to enjoy tho festivities of the wedding
of Mr. Jerimnh O'Brien and Miss Klvn B.
llrennan, their daughter, who was mar-
ried yesterday morning. Among theguosts were Mr. nnd Mrs. Martin Foley,
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Mclnery, of Maha-no- y

City: Misses Lizzie Broughall nnd
Kmmn Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Francis
O'Brien, Mrs. John Foley nnd Miss Kiln
Hynn, of Mlnersville. A lnrge number of
expensive presents were presented by
pr jminent business men of town, nnd the
best wishes were extended to the happy
couple. Miss Klvn llrennan was a teacher
at the Jackson school.

Minstrel troupe will be either nt High
Po nt or Columbln Parks. See HEltALD
lor further particulars.

Tn llfplnro Striking Mfticr.
WlLKCsiiAltm:, Pa., Aug 24. Twohun-dre-

non-unio- n miners left hero on n
special train over the Pennsylvania rail-
way for Pittsburg. They will take the
places of the striking miners at Turney
Creek.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

The Kolb indignation meetings called
for yesterday in Alabama were a lizzie.

The Minneapolis mills last week ground
233,000 barrels of flour last week, against
170,810 the preceding week.

William H. Holding, clerk of the Hotel
Metropole, Philadelphia, decamped with
over fi.OOO of his employers' money.

South Dakota Republican nominated
C. II. Sheldon for governor nnd It. J.
Gamble and John A. Pickeer for congress.

A broken nxle on tho Chicago and North-
western railwny near Fort Atkinson, Wis.,
caused n freight wreck In which three
men were killed.

Clayton Danley.n Camden, N. J., barber,
who was burned In ou Incendiary fire set
by buiglars early Wednesday morning,
died yesterduy.

California Democrats nominated Jack-
son Temple. Janies E. Murphy and Judge
Bridgeford for supremo court justices and
ovorwhelmlngly defeated a free coinage
proposition.

A Job for Itklr'l Heir Apparent.
Paris, Aug. 24. The Journnl Des De-ba- ts

asserts that King Humbert, of Italy,
will create the "Vlceroyalty of Sicily,"
and will make the Prluoe of Naples vice-
roy. It says the news of the king's inten-
tion is favorably received in Italy as a
happy solution of the trouble of Sicilian
disaffection.

Hocking V.IUj Employ. StrlU.,
Columbus, O., Aug. 24. The employes

of the Hocking Valley railway at NeUou-vlll- e

weut out on strike yestsrday because
President Waite has not rccogulisd the
old committee of the employes that man-
aged the former strike. The strike has
not extended here yet, and probably will
not.
Will llAftmns at thn ISiuptojeri' Terms.

MAS8ILLON, O., Aug. 24. Operations
will bo resumed iu the coal mines located
nbout Eat Palestine Sept. 1. After hav-
ing been out ou strike since April 3J,

Tiy, and 71 cents, the miners
have accepted the B0 and 70 oents offered
by the operators.

Illxnn to Kl,-li-t Mrlill.
New York, Aug. 84. George Dixon

and Jerry Marshall, who claims to be
the featherweight champion of Australia,
have been matched to fight a Anita, at
119 pounds, for and the feather
weight championship of the world.

rrnHiirrr Arrlir Critically' III.
HK1.AIH, Mil , Aug. 24. Treas

urer btevemon Archer, who, after siH V.ng
nearly a live year term in the peuiteutiai- -

for embezzling state fuuds, was pardoned
by Governor Brown, and whose physical
condition necessitated his rvmovul to the
olty hospital nt Baltimore for several
days after his release, was taken baok to
the hospital yesterday from his home near
this town in a much wors eonditlun, and
is now bievtt u lie dangerously ill. It
is likely he will have to uudergo a serious
surgical operation. His trouble Is a kid-
ney and bladder affection, from whloh he
has but very slight chances of recovery.
He is now advanced iu age nnd broken in
spirit, and the disease from which he is
suffering will probably end his life.

A I'rnilueo Tlilrf Putally Shot.
WinfielI), L. I.. Aug. 24. Fcir snnv

time past the farmers iu this vicinity
have ooin plained that their crops were
being stolen during the night. George
Kllnaer. a farm hand in thji nmnlnvi.f
John Schoppmau, while guarding the
jiinu eany in me innrnlng, sbot and mor-
tally wounded a man who gave his name
as Isidore of V,, .utn ir.ot w-- --

tieth street, New York. Deschel and an
other mau were engaged iu loading u
Wagon With tomaluui vl,..n
called out to them, and they started to
run. Deschel was brought down by a
uui, uui life oiuer niuu escaped.

MT. CARMEL.

Mt. CAIiMBL, August 34.
George H. Simpson talks of tnking n

trip to California.
W. M. Weaver, of Bloomsbtlrg, was a

pleasant caller yesterday.
Martin Mnrkle, of Shnmokln, looked

after business In town
Civil Engineer Loreuz, of Shnmoktn,

was doing work In town to day.
W. 11. doodling has returned to Sun-bur- y

after n pleasant stny with us.
Jnmes FIster nnd George lloppee, of

Mnhnnoy City, were in town to dny.
Miss May Spltler, of Shnmokln, spent

Wednesdny ns the guest of Miss Snllle
Scott.

Hev. G. T. Grny and family nnd James
iiarvey aro at ucenn urovo enjoying them
selves.

Miss Madgo HobblnB nnd mother nre
spending tho dny nt Shamrock, the guests
vii lenitives.

Mrs. Lllkn Bnwpn. nf Rhpnnmlnol, l
being mndo comfortable nt the residence
oi airs. tugs. Banger.

Misses Mnry Hnrvey, of Mt. Cnrmel,
uu jvuuio urnuy, oi unzieion, enjoyed n

drive to Ashlnnd yesterdny.
Miss Minnie Scott hns left tnr n three.

months visit to Newport News and points
ui luieresi. lurougu tno ooutii.

Miss Annie Brady, nn accomplished
young lady of iiazlcton, is the guost of
Miss Mary Hnrvey, on Market street.

M. G. Coclllln nud wife have retnrneil
to their home nftcr spending the last
mree mouuis witu lyOCK iinvou Irienus.

T. P. Vullle, of Philadelphia, connected
with the Chicago & Northwestern H. H.,
called on Stntlon Agent J. B. Gould to
day.

Some miscreant broke the fence of
'Squire Zimmerman's residence Inst night
night and stole n qunntity of his choicest
fruit.

Miss Agnes Galbrnith, of Pottsville,
returned to her homo nfter spending n
few days ns the guest of her sister, Mrs.P,
Jennings.

Miss Millie Simpson, of Port Carbon,
nnd Miss Siillio Lewis, of Shennndoah, nro
visiting at tho home of Thomas Phillips,
on Vine street.

James Hluklc, tho efficient freight
hustler nt the L. V. stntlon, plnycd the
wedding mnrch for C. E. Gross on Wed-
nesdny evening.

Mrs. Luke Bowcn, of Shennndoah, nnd
Mrs. Thomas Sanger, of this place, ac-
companied by their friends, picniced nt
Scott's park

J. W. Blake, night operator nt the L.
V. stntlon, has returned from n visit to
some of his best girls nt Allentown,Head-in- g

and Philadelphia,
Tho other day n bum wnlked into the

saloon of John Thnlposh nnd, unnoticed
by the members of the family, slipped up
stairs nnd Into Mr. Thalposh's room nnd
put on his cont nnd vest, which contained
Zuite n sum of money nnd his gold watch,

in the evening he returned nnd
tried to disposo of the timepiece to therightful owner, who recognized it and
nlso his coat nnd vest. Mr. Thnlposh
took the law in his own hands nnd nftcr
thrashing the bum very soundly, took his
articles from nnd turned tho bum over to
the authorities.

Albert Strnw, a old son of Elljnh
Straw, who resides on Fourth street, at-
tempted to board a moving freight train
yesterday, nbout noon, missed his hold
nud fell beneath the wheels. The unfor-
tunate boy's right leg nnd nrm were so
badly mnngled that Dr. Montelius found
It necessary to amputate both membrs,but his efforts to Bavo tho Ufa of the boy
were futilo. About 3 p. m. death came to
end his suffering. Tho bereaved parents
have the sympathy of the community.
We hope tho above transaction will be a
timely warning to all boys who have been
in the habit ot jumping on trains.

A l'llETTT WEDDING.
Tho M. E. church nt Snydertown wns

tho scene of a very pretty wedding Inst
night. As Prof. James C. Hinkel struck
up the enchanting notes of Mendels-
sohn's wedding march the bridal party
marched gaily into the little church to
witness a ceremony thnt bound together
for llte.two young hearts which, we trust,
mny never have n cnuse to be put nssunder.
Tho groom was Prof. E. Elmer Gross, of
this city, nnd the brldo Miss Adn Hoselln
Klnse, of Snydertown. The groomls best
man was Hoscoe C. Fngley, nnd tho
bride's nttendnnts were Misses Annie nnd
Agnes Gross. The ushers were Miss Bella
Anderson nnd Charles S. Gross, of thisplace, and Miss Auulo Furrow nud John
C. Trelbley, of Snydertown. The hnppy
young couple contemplnte going to house-
keeping iu tho near future nnd the HElt-
ALD extends the best wishes of an army
of friends for n hnppy nnd prosperous
future.

'IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT !

Schools Open This-We-
ek

Are You
Ready.

We offer this week our entire line of
25 nnd 85 cent dross goods, cashmeres,
serges, plaids, etc., for 10 cents per yard,
just tho goods you need for school dresses.
All tho newest shades nnd all double
width goods nre included iu this bargain
lot. We will nlhosell remnants of white
goods nt reduced prices. Children's fnst
blnck cotton hose, 3 pairs for 25 cents.
We have just received another lot of
men's lino white shirts, double lined,
linen bosoms, first qunlity muslin, for 35
cents each, equal to nny 75 cent shirt in
town. L. J. Wilkinson,

20 South Main Street,
Shenundonh.

$5 to Nlag-ar- Falls.
There will be nn exoursi m to Niagara

Falls nnd return via the Lehigh Valley
Itnllrond on Saturday, August 9Bth.
Hate only tt. Everything comfortable,
pleasant and enjoyable. For further in-
formation, apply to Lehigh Valley tioket
agents, or W . W. Br an, traveling pas-
senger agent. e. o. d.

A St. Clair Excursion.
Tl,.. T u,l.,l. Veil-,-- II l rv ii ..' "lJ n in rutinspecial train, ou account of parade of

unuiuiiBm-ieueitR- t ot. ciair, ept. isr,
between Ashland and St. Clair. Train will
leave stations as follows: Ashland, 10:60a.
m.... , mrur.lT-tll- ...w, .11i n , ...,1,.

., Tjjuvv rvrecji,i.
11:10a. m. ; Shenandoah, 11:20 a.m. : Mah--
nuoy iity, iisoun. m; i'nric t'lnee, 11:40a.
in. : Delano, 11:80 n. m. Returning, trainwill leave St. Clair at 10 p. m. S t

WaterNotlce.
Beginning Friday, August 34tb, the

water will be turned off each evening at 7
o'clock and remain turned off until 0
o'clock in the morning. This will be con-
tinued until such time ns the dams nre
replenished by rain. Washing of carri-ages, pavements and show windows, nnd
the use of hose in any nay must be pro-
hibited. A watchman will be stationedat the stop nt East Coal street to turn on
the water in case of fire.

S. D. Hess.
hupt. Shenandoah Water & Gaa Com-

pany. .8 lw

We are prepared to guarantee artistic
which will give you satisfaction, nnd ot
reasonble prices. Call and see our latest
crayons.

19 West Lloyd

CENTRALIA.

CentKALIA, Ang. 24.
Miss Mnry Lnngon, ono of our populnr

nnd pretty school-mnrm- is spending a
a few days with friends iu Pottsville.

Hobert Buoklnghnm, one of Blooms-burg'- s
well-know- n lawyers, transacted

business In town yesterday.
Miss Hattlo ICealey nnd sister, Kate,

two of Mlnersvllle's pretty belles, ate
spending n few days with town friends,

Edward Williams and wife left yester-
day for Wllkos-Barr- whero they will
spend n few days among their many
friends.

Misses Kato Collhan and Mame
two of our pleasant school

inarms, left yesterday for a short visit be-
fore resuming school duty. Miss Collhan
will spend her vacntion nt Philadelphia
nud Miss McBrenrty nt Freelaud.

Appointments for teachers in the bor-
ough schools were mnde on Wednesday
evening. Tho corps of tencbers nre the
same ns the preceding yenr, with the
exception of two changes. Miss Jennie
uiacK ana jonn j. liellly hnve been
teiecteu in pince oi iwo lormer teachers.

The Ccntrnlin Grnvs and the Kurekns.
of Girardville, will crosibatsnt tho latter
plnce on Sundny afternoon. Tho game
promises to bo n good one.

Frnncis Nertnoy hns received a new
bicycle ns a present from his fnthcr. It's
n unnuy, nnti no mistnae.

The Centrnlla and Logan collieries hnve
suspended operations until Monday.

Thomas Farrell, ono of our former
townsmen, out now oi i'hllnuelpliln, is
circulating nmong town irienus.

Thomas Irvin. one of the Quaker City's
populnr druggists, returned yesterday
nftcr n short visit to town.

Ambrose D. Goldsworthy, one of our
populnr saloonkeepers and hustling poli-
tic! Inns, has received the nomination for
tue senate on the Republican ticket.
Ambrose is a first-clas- s fellow nnd would
certainly look after our wnnts If elected.
Don't forget him in November And, nl-
though you mny bo nccustonied to vote
the strnight Democratic ticket, split It
this time nnd give hint n vote.

Mr. John Fortner nnd wife nnd Mrs, J.
H. Porter left yesterdny for Atlnntic City,
where they will spend a few days enjoying
the delightful ocean breeze.

The Centralla foot bnll team would like
to arrango a game with the High school
team of Shenandoah. Game to tnke place
sometime iu September and at whatever
place the Shennndoah team telects. If the
team referred to wishes to accept this
challenge, please forward all communica
tions to unnries Aicurenrty, manager.

Try Somebody Else.
Editoh Herald: I was very much

Interested in your article of yesterdny on
the Crawford county system for holding
primaries and the bearing It would have
on local politics if adopted here. I had
never heard of the system before, but
since reading your article I have become
a Crawford convert. Speaking of purify-
ing politics, let me nsk if it Is true that
the recent trips of mnnyof our townsmen
to Atlnntic City nnd other points origin-nte- d

in anything connected with the
recent Republican primaries f

Reform.
Shenandoah, August 23, 1S94.
We have been taught that the earth re

volves nbout the sun, but we cannot
swenrthatit does. Ed.

"I know nn old soldier who had chronic
dlnrrhcen of long standing tojhnve been
permanently cured by tnking Chnmber-laln'-s

Colic, Cholern and Diarrhcna Rem-
edy," says Edwnrd Shumplk, a prominent
druggist of Minnenpolls, Minn. "I have
sold the remedy in this city for over seven
yenrsnnd consider it superior to nny other
medicine now on tho market for bowel
complaints." 25 and 50 cent bottles of
this remedy for snle by Gruhler Bros.

,..iLL GAMES

At Phil.vli.' niielnhln. 0: Pitts
burg, 4. Ai li i 12: Cleve
land, 10. At in. ,.,1 Cincinnati, 13;
Brooklyn, 2. At York N'cw York, 8;
Louisville. 1. At Hnltiniore St. Louis, 10;

Baltimore. 0. At V,"a,liinglou Washing-
ton, Chicago, 3.

F.HHtrn I.nt-iit- i.

At Providence Providence, 9; Erie, 4.
At Scrnntou Scrunton, 12; Wilkesbnrre,
10. At Springfield Spilnglleld, IK; Buf-
falo, 0. At Syracuse First game: Syra-
cuse, 10; Allentown, 3. Second game:
Syracuse, 18: Allentown. 7.

mm.
Interlined "CclluloirV'Collars and Cuffs
turn water like a duck's back and show
neither spot nor soil. They are not
effected by perspiration, nnd always
look aa if right out of the box. When
they get soiled you can clean them
m a minute by Bimply wiping off with
u wet cloth. These nre but n few of the
advantages of wearingthe "Celluloid"
Collars and Cuffs. There ore many
others that you will readily discover
the first time you wear one.

They arc the only waterproof inter-
lined collars and cuffs made. Be sure to
get the genuine with this trade mark

a & TRADP

LLULQj!
stamped inside, if you desire perfect
satisfaction. Made in all sizes and all
styles. If you can't get them at the
dealers, we will send sample postpaid,
on receipt of price : Collars, 25 cents
each. Cuffs, 50 cents pair. State size
and whether you waut a stand-u- p o
turucd-dow- n collar.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
137-'- J( Broadway, NEW VOItK.

work

style
very Photographers

St,, Shenandoah.

P'Pt You sec them everywhere.

Columbia
(Their sales attest their popularity.

Catalogue free at our agencies,
or mailed for two stamps.

GEORGE II. KltlCIt, Kricx's Ilardwaro
Bicycles.

POPE
Boston, New

Safe Deposit Building and Savin

ASSOCIATION OF

2V3C. II. 3Mr.ST331?t,

The value of each share is fc!00 nt maturity. Application fee on each share, 25
cents ; nnd monthly dues on euch share, $1.00. On dues paid in advance for a
six monthsor louder, 5 per cent, intereat will bo allowed nt time of payment is made.

Members mny withdraw one or nil shnres nt anytime by giving 80 dnys' written
notice, nnd are entitled to the full amount of dues paid on such shares, together
with six per cent, interest after the first year's membership. No shnres will be
forced out. All shareholders nre entitled to loansfrom the fund onrenl estnte secur-
ity. Reference and information on application. New series starts in Sept., 1894.
Shares may be subscribed for any time, and dues, etc., will be received at the

M. H. Wnster's marble ynrd, 127 N. Jnrdln St., on the first Monday after the first
Saturday of each month. We refer to
S. W. YOST, Cashier First Nntional Bank. !

E. C. BH015ST, Grocer.
JOHN ROBERTS, Livery. I

HO J FOR PITTSBURG.

G. A. R. National Encampment and Na

tional Naval Association. Half
Rates via Pennsylvania

Railroad.
For the meeting of the National Naval

Association to be held nt Pittsburg, Sep-

tember 8, and tho National Encampment
of the Grnnd Army of tho Republic, to be
held at tho same place, September 10 to
15, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell to the public, from September 0
to 10, Inclusive, round-tri- p tickets to
Pittsburg and return nt rate of one low-
est first class fare for the round trip, ex-
cept from nearby points. These tickets
will be valid for return until September
25 Inclusive.

Detailed information in regard to rates,
stop-ove- r privileges, side-tri- excursion
tickets. &c. con be obtained upon appli
cation at ticket offices.

Steam Renovating Co. call for, clean
and deliver Ingrain nnd Brussels at 8c per
yard; heavier carpets 4c. 32 E. Coal St.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED. Twenty girls to operate
Tliosonot afraid to ok. Ap

ply to esaenanaoan tiatana uap ractoiy.
SALE A Rood, sound horse. PriceFOR Annly to Michael Peters,

Bnenandoah, I'a.

"IJOII RENT. Two rooms, for since usei
E heated by steam; gas; cheap. Apply to
U Rel owlch, 8. Main street.

A good Kirl for general horseWANTED. at Bradley's meat markit.
227 East Centre street. 8 JJ-t- f

SALE. Residence No. 110 NorthFOR street. Shenacdoak. The building Is
well painted and papered and In ilrst-clas-

condition. Good drainage. Underground
ce lar Irom iront. Nice rear yara, pitasant
neighborhood. Come and see for yoursel .

Bil-t- t UAN1KL U. CHYDIH.

SALE. 1 he Mt. Carmel House prop-- !
JnOK on the corner of Oak Btrcot and the

Mt. Carmel, la offered for sale at a
low figure and on easy terms. Will sell the
hotel bulldlne with or without the adjoining
ground. Any information as to figures and
terns hi be obtained by applyiag toBolomon
Sckoeaer, Mt. Carmel.

EBTATE OP MARY LINDENMUTII,
Letters of administration on

the estate of Mary Llndenmuthf late of Union
township, Bchuylklll county, Pennsylvania,
deceased, haye been granted to Wm. H. Nun-gess-

rending at Klngtown, Pa., to whom all
persons Indebted f eald ettate are requested
to make raiment, and those having claims, or
demands, will make known the same without
delay.

rvu. ji, jsunosisin, executor,
Hlnirtown. la.

OrtoB. G. M. HoLLoriTiit.
SbeoaBdoah, Pa., Aug. 2, 1(81. 8 St

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES.

The nomlrees of thn PeTiuhllcan County.
Senatorial and District conventions, recently
rold, aro requested to o cot at the Merchants'
Hotel in Pottsville on Tuesday, August 28, nt
10 o'clock In the forenoon, for the purpose of
electltfg a county chairman.

HIRAM MOVER.
Chairman County Convention.

FIRST ANNUAL PI0NI0
--Of th-e-

National Social Club,
Will be held in the

Rtw Columbia Put, labor Da, September 1st, 'M,

a nmcUsa orchestra. Tick eta, 85 cents.

Attention, Property Oners !

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
fST HAWTHORN'S U. S. ROOF PAINT by

--A.. YOST, Agent,
ISO East Coal street, Hhenandoah. It Is the beet
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, fire
and every kind of weather, for metal, wooden
and paper roofs and walls. Give It a trial.

Wholesale agent for

fclgenspan's limit, N, I, Export

Lager aii Saazer Pale Beer,

No finer made. Fine liquors and Cigars.
120 South Main St.

MFQ. CO.,-
-

York, Chicago, Hartford.

office-o- f

Store, South Main Street, Is stent for Columbia

READING, PA.

Agents.,

the following shareholders:
W. II. ZIMMERMAN, Meat Market.
E. F. KEHLEIt, Grocer.
G. M. HAMILTON, M. D.

Bicycle Bargains

For a Limited Time Only.
New and Used Bicycles.
To Reduce Stock.
Good WJieels from $25 up.
Cleveland Bicycles.
Majestic Bicycles.
Repairing & Parts a specialty

The A. Heebner Co.
100 North Centre Street,

POTTSVITiT iHZI.

HOTEL KAIER,
CHA8. BURCIIILL, Prop.

North Main St., MAHAN0Y CITY.

Largest and finest betel In the region.
Finest accommodations.- - Handsome fixtures.

Pool nnd UUIlard Pooms Attached.

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOUTJt 31AXX STREET.

Dlrds and animals ot all selections.
Taxidermist, Hobert Murray.

Coldest and Largest Class of Beer, Free Lunch Oi!!j

JonN Weeks, Proprietor.
G. W, Davidson, Bartender.

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for the EVENING HERALD

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW TORE

DAILY PAPERS.
Parties wishing any of these papers dellverec,

can leave orders at Max Keese's, Dougherty
building, West Centre street.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, and the water you drink
isn't even tit for that purpose. Use

Lorcnz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Rfifk'n no. who can tasteour candies
wUhtmt feeung ot affeo.

flrlfl Otvl tion for the young man
vii.iwho brIngg tnem They

just melt in the mouth; the girl's eyes
melt with tenderness the young man also
melts, and the question is settled. Try it.

FRED. KEITHAN,
Ice Cream, all flavors. 1(U N. Main St.

3TOXJ3E1. PHOTO I
Taken In first-clas- s style at

Linton's New Gallery T

U N. PLUM ALLEY.

Bear L. V. station. TINTYPES, 2 for 250J

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Laundry
Cor. Lloyd and White Bts.

All work guaranteed to bo first-clas- s In every
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain sa spec-
ialty. Goods called for and delivered. Atrla
solicited.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

J oe Wyatt's Saloon !

MAIN AND COAL STS.
Fool room attached. Finest whiskeys,

beers, porter and ale constantly on tap
Choice temperance drinks and cigars


